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Takes paper 14 inches wide,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances ot line spacing.
Largest Machine in the
world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Genil Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

BENGOUOH'S SHORTHAND AND
BUSINE8S INSTITUTE,

TORON TO,

la the oldest, largest, cheapest and
best on the continent. We empioy
only thoroughly reliahie and practical
teachers ins every department. Speci-
alties: Shorthand,Type-writiîg, Book-
lceeping, Business Correspondience,
etc., etc. Do not he deceived by taise
representations, but be assured that
yoD are right, and thon go ahead.

Ail Shorthand Books kept in stock,
wholesale and retait. Write for calen-
dar and ail] particulars.

Titos. BENoOUGUi, President.
C. H. BRooKs, Sec.-'rreasurer.

L AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFRE IIOUSE AND
Lunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Door f ront Yonge Street. flot and Cold Lunch
always ready. Oysters and Ice Cream ini season.
In addition t,) a laeû General Room we have a Room
exclusively for Ladies. Your patrollage respectfully

solieîted. ROBERT LAWS )N, MANAGEiR.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

NOTICE.-We are preparing to give a special
course of private tessons on Shorthand Drawing or
Painîting, by highest masters, to School Teachers and
Students, during sommer vacation. Ail who can
shoîîld corneand study those invaluahie arts. Satis-
faction guaranteed eachstudent. SEND AT ONCE FOR
SPECIAL CIRCU CARS.

The Union Shorthanders' Academny,
ARCADE, TORONTO.

1' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-
IF. GEON. Diseases of ail the Domesticated

Animais skilftilly treated. Horseq bourht and sold
on commission. 32 and 3 , Richmond St. W., Toronto.

HI AMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLIRD.1.Send for tirice list.
C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,

169 )XONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TRA DE MARK REGISTERED.

1529 ARGOt ST. PHILADELPHIA PA.

For Consuimption, Asthma, Bronchitis, DyspepRia,
Catarrh,HReadache, Dehility, Rheumnatisin, Neuraigia
and ail Chromie and Nervous iiîsorders.

BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS.
Canadian Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLAJE ROO FER,

Turrd Foit, Roofngz Pitch, Building paper, elc., etc.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

1.1~Oa RD . '

T HEl NITIONAL DETECTIVE AQENCY, 22
K ing St. East, Toronîto. Experienced Detec-

tisest fîîrîii8hed on short notice for ail and any legiti-
mi ite deteûtive business on reasoiable terme. Coi-
lectionlsmade. telîable nîghtwateh. J. Z. Lizars, Mgr.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholesale and Retael

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEIALIR liq ALL KIJODS or

IIARUWOOU AND PIRE LUIBER.

Cor Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory : Office:

Cor. Solio &I Phoebe Sts. 9 Victoria Street

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S
GAS FIXTURES

Nowest flesigns, Largest Stock,
Lowest Prices.

SHOWROOMSîs8T FLOOR.

TULEPDOtIE No. 42.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in the city cured by me, as

proof ihat I cai cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup.
ture, wîthout pain or ioss of time, when ail others
have failed. Worst cases invited, maie or female.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST1, ie Elm.

Please mention this paper.

de- DRs. THos. W. SPAssOsv, Physio- Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ai forms of Chronic
Disease ;solicits cases that have long faiied to ree re-
lie f, or have been abandoned aq hopeless. Doring 29
years has cured many such.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

( 1a HCRTi
IN CONNECTION ii-ui NEW YORK

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On anîd %fier Monday, June 7 th, the stea ser
CHICORA wiii ]cave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 ar.
and 2 p.M. for Niagara and Lesiston, connecling wîth
express trains for the Falls, Bluffalo, New Yoîk and
aii points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
massengers avoid any chance of rnis.ing connections.

Coce of rail or steamer front Albairy.
For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket offices.

JJITERARY REVOLUTION.-THE CIIEAPEST
-Uiatest andi most eiegant editions of the favorite

suthors set pulilished. Sold at extremely low prices.Sentd for iist of prices. Agents wanted, write for
ternis R. SPA RLINO, 15t1 Chîîrch St., Toronto.

ESTATE AND) FINANCIAL AGENT.
MICCICHAiP's BuîtDNtîS..

31 Adelaide Street East, « - - Toronto.

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estaie and General Aun-tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-duet sales of property hy public &uction anîd private
sales. Loan money on mortgages at lowest rates oft
interest, discount coinmercIai paper, and make a
sPecialty of sales of furtîtture and effeets at private
residences.

USE FRAG RANT PHILOD E RMA FORU happed hands. Sore lips. Elegantly per.
fumed. A toilet luxury. Ladies try it. Ask
yoor Druggists 25cts

~P. I<enno>x, -1FNIT

V ONGE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.
Vitalized Air used in Eatraccing. Ail operations

skiifuliy done. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, on rubher; $Io o su .iloid.

c,,c

PAINLE8S EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $5oo to any dentist who inserts teeth at

my charges, their equai ini material and worknianship.
They are strikingly lîfe-like, coinfortabie and dur-
able. Sec specimens. Special prîze in gold fiiling
and goici plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QUREN AND BEREEY STREETs. The
largesr and most complete dental office in Canada.

TELEPHONE 722

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilltated
school toachors, milliners, seamstresses, bouse-
keepers, and over-workod women generally
Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription la the besý
0faillrestorative tonles. It lanota "Cure-aU,"
but admirably fuifilis a singlenea of proe
boing a most potent Specific for ail hos"e
Chronle Weaknesses and Disesses peculiar tuo
women. it is a owerfui, general as well as
titerine, tonie anc rvine, and imyarts vigor
and strength to tho whole systcmn. I tpromptly
cures weaknesa of etomacb, Indigestion, bloat.
lng, weak baok, nervous prostration, debi]ity
and sleeplessness, la elther sex. Favorite Pro..
scription la sold by druggista under our post-
tive ouarantce. Se wrapper around bottle.
]PricO $1.00, or six bOttle@ 1or $5.00.

A Jarmfe treatise on Disesses of Women pro.
fusely ilustrated wlth colorer! Plates anà nu.
rnerous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents Ini stainps.

Address. WORLTVg ISPEN5ARTy MEDICAL
AssciATioN, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SiIK ]UEAOAVHIE, Billons iTeadache,

and Constipation, promptly curer! 13
Dr. Pieroe's Pelets. Meo.a viai,

bY, drugglsta.
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OUYR SOLID FOOTIIOLD.-The Canadian case
in the fishery difficulty is perfcctly clear. The
Americans having of their own free will - and
cussedness -abrogated the fishery clause of the

5)) Washington treaty, we revcrt to the agreement of
z8iS as the basis of ottr presenit relations. On this
we have taken our stand, and it is for infractions

' of this that we have seized American boats. Our
neighbor is doing a vast amount of tail talk and
brow-beating, but thus far without avail. We are
determined to hang on to our fish in response to

/ the Poet Laureate's cry of " Britons, hold your
own," and notwithstanding the opposite advice of4the London pes

j OH, CERTATNLY NOT.-At the banquet of the
À Grand Orange Lodge recently, Mr. Clark

-~ , ~ Wallace, M.P., was called upon to respond to a
toast, and in the course of bis oration he denied

that the Orange order was in any shape or form made use of forpolit ical purposes by the Tory party. We think this worthy of beingchronicled, because, although the statensent was received with"cheers," it is safe to say that there was not a person in the roombesides the speaker who didn't think "laughter " would have beenmore appropriate just at that point. In short it would be hard toflnd a person anywhere in Canada who would regard such a denialas serioua, the facts being an familiar and notorious. Mr. Wallace
is a good fellow, and we always believed he would achieve great
distinction in public life. He has done so. lie stands now on a
pinnacle of fame as the nnly man in Canada who believes that
Orangeism is not a Conservative engine.

A POSER FOR FRx'E.-XVhere is Senator Bardwell Slote Frye ?
He hasn't been making hinsself an manifest as usual since " his
folks " seized and confiscated the Spanish fishing smack caught in
the act of infringing the lega1 regulations. Perhaps the honorable
gentleman bas retired to make microscopic observations to discover
the difference between this seizure and that of the American boat
D. . Adams, lately made by the Canadian authorities ; - at al
events we have not heard the outcry fron hins that we had a right to
expect.

WHAT HE WANTS 15 FEED.-Pure water is excellent in itsway, but if you expect your horse to win the race you must give himsolid food as well. And juat in the same way if the leader of theso-called Reform party intends to win the next election he must give

the electorate something more than mere promises of good conduct
in office. He must declarc hinsseif specifically upon each of the
great questions wýhich are up for discussion, and stand or fail by the
platform thus bui lt. And it behooves him to be quick about it, as
the public will ere long tire of having to lead its alleged leaders.

AN ODE TO BLAINE.
0, Bi AINE of Maine
We hear your fog-horned voice again,
Witb patriotic fervor now you wish
To let your Mainciaca steal our fish.
But, Blaine of Maine;
Let us explain :
Your men niay fish where'er they wish,
But not, in spite of aIl their boasts,
Upon Canadian coasta.
Nor mtust they look to tts for bait,
Frons your own State
We take one stern condition-
Strict prohibition.

In days of old, we're told,
The men of Egypt, aIl grown bad and bold,
H-olding the captive Jewa within their toila,
Wcre plagued witb bMains and boils.
But Maine, O Blaine,
Worse than the Pharaonic train
Which truth and honesty and law defies,
la plagued witb Blaines and Fryes.

O, Blaine of Maine,
Hear us again ;
There is a mighty power,
Not the mere transient creature of the hour,
But one whose meteor flag floats to the breeze
In every clime and glorifies the seas.
Beneath that flag we ait, nor fear a bit
But fish where'er we wish.
In Britain's arm we must
Forever trust.
Hler thunders never sleep,
But roll across the mighty pathlesa deep.
Forget not this, O demagogic Blaine-
Britannia rules the main.

Hlamilton Spectator.

THE Templeton Opera Company, of New Y'ork, have
Mr. Bengough's successful comic opera -"Bunthorne
Abroad," in rehearsal, and will produce it shortly with
an excellent caste. It is likely the Company will visit
Canada during the coming season.

TJJESDAV, 15 th. is being looked forward to withtncreasing eagerness, as the opening day 'of the greatmusical festival. The arrangements are being rapidly
completed and we expect to be able to chronicle a com-plote success. Artistically, that is already beyond ques-
tion, and we have confidence that the music loyers of ourcity and Province wi]l sufficiently appreciate the treat
prepared for them to render a financial success equally
certain.

IT is said that Cayenne pepper blown into cracks where
ants congregate will drive them away. What's the matter
with trying it on your triotherinlaw ?
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(AUt Rig/u's Rieserved. )

etr'
THIS life is a drama,
A great panorama,

With strange alternations of joy and of wue;
Or are we but dreaniing,
And things only seeming?

For save that we're ignorant, what (I0 we know ?

We're strange contradictions,
Our loves turn afflictions,

Our sweetest affections are scourges of flarne;
There's strength in our weakness,
And pride in our meekness,

And near neighbors a]lýays are glory and shame.

Lovely humanities,
Bloom among vanities,

Beams of peace mid our tumult and strife
Spîritualities
Close by brutalities,

Oh who can read us the riddle of life ?

And mere brute unreason
Cornes duly in season,

As sure as the dewdrops and flowers of spring
And reason astounded
Stands dumb and confounded,

And out of the stern facts no meaning can wring.

Behold the oppressor!
And wrong's stern redressor,

The bane and the antidote both at a birth.
Is nothing disjointed ?
Are ail pre-appointed,

The saints, and the sinners, and saviours of eartb ?

Oh whence 1and oh whether 1
Have we been sent hither,

Without chart or compass tbe track to pursue
Cast on a wild ocean
0f endless emotion,

To buffet the waves with this terrible crew?

We journey as strangers
This desert of dangers ;

And mid ail our knowledge is this aIl we-know ?
The road's long and dreary,
We're wayworn and weary,

We vanish, and who cao tell whither we go ?
ALEXANDaR McLACHLAN.

THiE JUNIOR PICKWICKS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. 1.

IN a quiet but most respectable street in the west end
of London stands the junior Pickwick Club, an associa-
tion composed of men, mostly between twenty and thirty
years of age, who devoted themselves to the discussion of
all manner of questions, the most important of which
were Literature, Art, Science and Politics, and though it
has neyer been learned that the world at large has ever
been greatly benefited by the results of these discussions,
it can neyer be denied that the Club served as an admnir-
able means of keeping its members out of mischief. The
members for the most part, however,'were exceedingly
proper and well conducted young men, though nonte of
them might be said to possess a very extensive knowledge
of the world in which they lived, moved, and had their
being, for though several of them had made what is
called the grand tour, it had so happened that they had
done so in the company of tutors of undeniable morality

and propriety, who had kept them closely under their
own iminediate supervision, and consequently the youths
had been unable to give way to the exuberance of their
spirits in any of the dissipations so common in France
and the European Continent generally. Certain envious
parties who had been proposed for membership in the
Club and black-balled, stigmatized the junior Pickwicks
as a lot of milksops and humbugs ; nay, they had even
been heard to apply the terribly opprobrious term of
" duffers " to them as a body, but as it was evident that
nothing but the lacerated state of their own sensibilities
had caused them thus to reflect on those who had denied
them the privilege of membership, these epithets may be
taken for what they were worth.

No one appeared to bc able to state precisely why the
Club had received the titie that it bore, but as every club
must bave a nanie of some kind or other, and as the
objects of its organization were intended to be similar to
those which gave rise to the immortal Pickwick Club
long since defunct, it was deemed a suitable title and had
been adopted with much applause and universal acclam-
ation at the first general meeting of the Club, now
exactly four years since, for it is at the fourth annual
general assemblage that the reader is introduced to the
junior Pickwick Club and its members.

In a large room of the Club building, then, some four
score or so of the young Pickwickians had assemnbled,
and as the reader, being privileged, enters that room, the
President for the ensuing year, Mr. Granby Simmers,
elected baif an bour ago and with the honor bran new
upon him, had just taken his seat at the head of a long
table with a blue cloth, and around which sat the rest of
the members, applauding vociferously and hammering
the table with their knuckles.

Mr. Simmers was a tali, rather
soft-looking, young man of perhaps
twenty-nine years of age, exceed-
îngly bashful, and of most un-
doubted morality and virtue. He
was devoted to the pursuit of art
and science of every description
not that he was either a painter,
sculptor or anything else, but as

-i h he was often heard to assert that
\~ihe doteri on art, and had crammed
I\'his rooms with specimens of every

~--tbing that might be considered art,
She was generally conceded to be

-well, to be fond of art ; and
as such, a worthy person to be President of the junior
Pickwîck Club. The election of various other officers
was proceeded with and finished, and several very
learned discussions had taken place, in which a great
many members asked for advice and information on most
abstruse subjects from other members who were under-
stood to have made a very particular study of those
subjects, and who gave the desired advice and informa-
tion in a manner calculated to impress their hearers with
a:profound sense of their wisdom, and which were received
by their questioners as being eminently satisfactoxy,
though it wvas extremely doubtful whether eîther parties
understood the first thing that they said or heard, and
everything had proceeded with the greatest harinony,
courtesy and good feeling, when the newly elected Presi-
dent arose and said, " Gentlemen," ("1'hear, hear," from
several voices) "'it has ever been the object of this asso-
ciation to advance the interests of Art, Science and gen-
eral information as far as lay in the power of its mernbers,
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and the time has now arrived when I feel a step oughit to
be taken which will do more to advance us, as a body,
on the road to famne than any that could be taken by us.
(Loud applause.) Gentlemen, it has ever been our rule
to be guided by the methods of procedure adopted by that
august body from which we, as another body, take our
naine." (Il Nothing washy about this speech," whispered
a misehievous looking littie feilow in a pea-jacket, seated
at the further end of the table, to his neighbor, Ilpienty
of body in it.") (Cries of " silence, order.") Il I will be
remembered by ail present that the original Pickwick
Club, urged by a sense of duty, deputed four of their
numnber to travel tbroughout the lengtb and breadth of
this country in the pursuit of knowledge and information.
Now, though I acknowledge that rnuch is to be learned
frorn books, I arn of opinion that a far greater amount of
useful information is to be gleaned from personally visit-
ing the countries treated of in the books we read, and I
modestly submit that it is a matter of vital importance,
flot only to us as a bod-as a club, but to the world at
large, to gain as much practical knowledge as is possible
of ail matters of inlerest, and as it is impossible for ail of
us to make the extended tour which I have in my mnd "
(Il and it's got mighty little room to turn around," from
the pea-jacket, so/to voce), IlI propose that we appoint a
certain number of our members to visit distant countries,
taking faitbful notes of ahl they see, to be reported to us
on their return." ( "Hear, bear."> Il Gentlemen, at this
time we know little of Canada and North America gen-
erally. Wbat littie we do read, we are unable to impli-
citly believe, for those wbo have written upon the subject,
or some of them at least, appear to be entirely ignorant
of what they are writing about. I am credibly informed
that in Wilkie Collins' latest work he exhibits an unfam-
iliarity with the country in wbich somne of the scenes of
bis work are laid that is actually appalling. What we
require are facts, gentlemen, facts, and how can we better
obtain those facts than by sending some of our number
to cotlect them ? When a gentleman of Mr. Wilkie
Collins' general information and intelligence tells us that
-that-I forget exactly what he does tell us, but it is
something, 1 arn informed, so terriflo in its inaccuracy
that it must cause us to doubt the statements of ail
writers except those whom we can trust and rely upon, I
say that when such a man deceives us it behooves us to
bestir ourselves and obtain some information that we can
place confidence in respecting those countries which lie
toward the setting sun." (Vociferous cheers.) Il Vbat
we desire is to know something about the habits and

customs of the Canadians and Ameni-
cans, sometliing of the fauna and flora
of America ; in fact, we wish for en-
lightenment regarding a country about

,oewdich we are now in a state of darkncss
aduncertainty, and my proposition isto select four of our number and des-

tht'eshahl experience no difficulty in
seevigthat nme.

inoredwh would pay the expenses
of the trip.

This question, at flrst, somewhat staggered Mr. Sim-
mers, who did flot seem to be prepared for it, but who,
at length, acknowledged that it was a very proper one.

He, therefore, asked the gentlemen to discuss the matter
amongst themselves and state any conclusion they niigh-
arrive at. It was at last decided that the four represen-
tatives should pay their own expenses, but on their
return, having kcpt an accurate account of their expendi-
ture, the sum sbould be reim-bursed to tbem frorn the
general funds of the Club. This appearing eminently
satisfactory several gentlemen rose and stated their per-
fect willingness to start on the intended expedition at
once. As, however, it ivas unanimously voted that four
would be amply sufficient, it was at lengtb agreed that
the President sbould nominate that number, selecting
those who from their scientific attainments or otherwise
be deemed rnost fitting to have th.at honor.

/Z A young man named Sploggs,
~T ~/'// who was believed to be a profound

student of the art of chemistry,
frorn the fact that bis lodgings were
crammed with crucibles, retorts, and

~, (' all manner of villainous smelling
//< compounids, but who was neyer able

yto utter a score of words con-
<secutively on one subject witbout
~branching off into another, here,4 /stanted to bis feet and said, IlMr.

y2'<~ -President, and gentlemen, the sci-
ence of cbemistry, wbich that eminent chemist Faraday,
wbo always wore bis bat-

"lThat says more for bis knowledge of chemistry tban
manners," interrupted the little man in the pea-jacket,
whose namne was Speckleby.

IlI say that chemistry," continued Sploggs, Iland a
knowledge of it, show that the air of othen countries is
not at ail the samne as that of England. We bad a cat at
home wbo died in ton minutes after she was dropped
into a well, wbicb demonstrates that the air she had been
accustomed to breathe bad become essential to ber exist-
ence, for the air in the well was saturated witb noxious
vapors-wbicb are ver) prevalent in low, fiat countries,
such as Canada. Now that cat--"

IlWould you tell us, Mr. Sploggs," asked Specklebv,
"wbetber there was any water in the well into which

your lamented cat was dropped ? Because, if so, perhaps
ber decease was flot so much attributable to the noxious
gases as to the fact that she was unaccustomed to breath-
ing under water ?"

IlWeil, yes," replied Sploggs, as tbough a new light
was dawning upon bim, Ilthe well was haîf full of water
-but at any rate I beg to suggest that in the sudden
transition from the bracing atmospbere of England to that
of a country wbere tbe natives I amn told lie dormant
tbrough the long winter, as attested by the fact that so
mnany arctic explorers have been found bunied under
immense snowdrifts in a dormant condition-.-'

IFnom wbicb tbey neyer woke up," suggested
Speckleby.

IlAnd Canada, wbicb I believe is a low, flat country,
and consequently abounding in miasma and poisonous
exhalations-"

IlWhat is it that you wîsb to suggest, Mn. Sploggs,"
enquired the President, seeing that the speaker was
apl)arefltly drifting furtber and further away from wbat he
wîsbed to say.

IlWby, Mn. President," replied Sploggs, IlI merely
wisbed to say that the gentlemen should be provided
witb respirators-my father was an extraordinariîv pow-
erful man, but be could neyer go from one room to
another witbout finst placing a respirator over bis mouth



(Mr. Skinner Flint having, pramised his friends a boille ol dlaret thai lias nai seen the iieJt ôj dlay for years, to 1dm enfers the
greengrocer, carefudiy disguised as a builer.)

Mr. Skinner Flint (with mystery.)-WARTs, A BOTTLE 0F TIIAT CLARET YOU KNOXV.
WartÇ.-OH 1 YESSIR. MIssus TOLD MF TO SAY IN A HUNDER-TONE, SIR, AS r[IEY NEVER SENT IT. (Panic.)
Mr. S. F.-NEvER WIIAT, SIR? WHAT DO YOU MEAN ?
Warts.-THEI GROCER, SIR. (Tableau.)

-sef-preservation is the first iaw of nature, as is seen in
the fact that ail animais eat rather than starve to death,
but of course we ail eat, don't we ? Eating seems to be
absoiutely necessary, as aiso drinking, which reminds me
that I have said all I wished to say, thank you, gentLe-
mnen," and he sat down, apparentiy satisfied that he had
made.a most profound and valuable suggestion.

The President thereupon rose and thanking Mr.
Spioggs for the hint which he had. thrown out,
which he designated as alike creditable to his (Mr.
Spioggs') head and heart, promised that it shouid meet
with aul the attention it deserved.

IlI wiii now," he continued, when he had finished
covering the hast speaker with blushes of pride and con-
fusion, IlI wili now proceed to narne those gentlemen
wbom I consider as being eminently worthy to represent
us wherever they may go, feeling confident that they wili
neyer conduct themsehves in any way caiculated to bring
disgrace or contumnehy upon themseives, nor on us as an
organization whose fanie will yet, aye, shalt ring in the
ears of the whole, as wehh as the scientific, iiterary and
artistic worid."ý (Vociferous cheering.)

(To0 be continued.)

GAME LAWS.-Hoyhe's.

VHEN you find yourseht a polhy wigghes in your milk,
dots besser you oxchange der milk vaggon.

WHAT IRELAND WANTS.
SuE wants Home RZule at first you see,

And then she wants a crown
For Parnell's head ; whjle next she wants

The Earth-fried nice and brown.
She wants the Sun, Moon, PIaes tr,

The whole celestial ''biz ,aes Str,
And then the seas and oceans, oh,

And ail that in them is.
She wants ail] these, but England says,

With great emphatic heft;
"Th' Hl'emerald H'isle wiII h'only get

One thing, ye knaw,-get Ieft 1" JEF. JOSLX'N.

SIGNS 0F THE GENERAL ELECTION.
(With acknowledgments to the author of "Signs of

Rain.")
The House is closed, the Cabinet's Ildeep;
Contractors from their contracts creep
The subsidies fly here and there
The Tory agent's everywhere ;
The Mail is as an oyster dumb
And through the ranks the word is Mum
The telegrams in cypher go,'
Throogh the Dominion to and fro;
Big promises are whispered here,
And timber limits given there;
Revising harristers in haste,
Upon the lists new names do paste
Fine schemes are hatched to thwart the law,
And bondie flows to Ottawa ;
These signs foreteil election nigh
And rarely are they known to lie.
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LIBERAL UNITY.

CO\CÇERTET) PIECE FOR TIIE LEADERS 0F THE illER XL PARTY.

(With apologies to Mr. W. S. Gilbert.)

Gladstone (sings-

HERE'S a cap o' tes.
Strange it seenis ta me,

That those men returned ta follow,
WVhere I choose to lead, won't swallow

Mild aotonomy 1
Here's a cup o' tea

Jfarting,on (sings)-
Hert's a jolly joke!
Gladstone can't evoke

Much enthusiasîn in favor
0f his scheme, ton mach they savor

Of the Papal yoke

logeler-
Gladstone f1lere 's a cup , o' tes
IIaiinglon Here's a jolly juke

GoscIz-en (sings)-
Ilere's a splendid row
Gladstone nmust aliow

Things begin to look alarming-
Lib'rals quarrelling- Ulster arming-

What's tu happen now ?

Toge/lier-
Gladstone (HIere's a cup o' tea
IIartn,ton l{res a jolly joke!
Goschen Hlere's a splendid row

Chzamberain (sings)-
Here's an awful lark
This 1 wiil remark-

Gladstone spuirn s conciliation,
Let himi take humiliation:

Oh h is ways are dark 1

7ogelier.

Gladstone (lierees a Cap o' tea
Hartingtopi Here's a joli>' joke
Goschen Here's a splendid row
Chamberaini filere's an awful lark 1

Gladstone- Here's a pretty piight
Hartington- Whisht 1we musn't fight
Gosclen-Come, let's drink a dheoch-an-dorrus;
Chamberlain -Let's ere parting sing a chorus:
Ail- Won't you ? then, Good Nighr

[Exetînt omnes.] 77he Bai/je.

HER FIRST REQUEST.

Th e Bride.-Anid now, Grover, dear, 1 want yoo to do me a
favor. Say' yoo will promise 1

The Haejy President.-Anything on earth, love ?

Tule Bride.-Well, then, don't tell the newspapers wbat we had
for breakfast !

AN EMERGENCY MEETING.

THAT something important was impending in the poli-
Ilical world was evident.

Hon. Oliver Mowat, rushing bareheaded from, his
bouse at eight o'clock in the evening, called a cab, and
ordered the driver to make ail possible haste to the Par-
liament Buildings. Witbout waiting for a second bidding
the cabman lasbed bis borses into a wild gallop. Witb
terrific speed the vehicle swept on-but not too swiftly
to prevent the excited occupant catcbing a glimpse of
Messrs. Hardy and Pardee as tbey turned leisurely into
King street. Instantly bis bead burst from tbe cab win-
dow, and tbe strolling ministers were thrilled witb the
abrupt and peremptory order, IlFollow me, quick !*' Tbis
they did, as rapidly as tbey could run. Arrived at tbe
Privy Council apartment tbey found the Hon. Oliver in
a frenzy of excitement, telepboning to tbe varlous otber
members of tbe Cabinet, and summoniflg tbem to an
emergency meeting. One after another they were re-
sponding to tbe sommons in propria !personce, each of
themn as be arrived more puzzled and interested than the
last. Wben ail were present, tbe Premier by a supreme
effort controlled bimself sufficientiy to say, "lCome to order,
gentlemen," wbicb they did at once. Tbe reaction bad
set in, bowever ; before be could speak another word tbe
Hon. Oliver bad gone off in a dead faint. Restoratives
were instantly applied, and meantime tbe strange affair
was earnestly discussed. IlWbat in tbe world is it ail
about ?" asked Fraser. Nobody knew, but everybody
was eager to flnd out. IlI baven't the remotest idea,"
said tbe Treasurer-"l but evidently tbe Premier bas be-
come possessed of information wbîcb has a most vital
bearing on the Cabinet or the Party, or botb." "lTbat's
evident," ecboed the others, "lbut wbat in the name of
Reform can it possibly be to excite bim in this way Y'
"lHe's recovering, gentlemen," ejaculated Hardy, who
bad been bolding a smelling bottle to the patient's nose.
IlHe'll be ail right in a minute." With an expression of
painful solicitude tbe Cabinet awaited tbe recovery of
tbeir Chief. At lengtb be spoke feebly. Il Gentlemen,"
said he, Ilwe must take instant action to avert the ruin of
our party. Lt bas just come to my knowledge that a
desperate attempt is being made to conit us to»

"lWbat !" horst in the excited ministers, '.nable longer
to restrain themselves, IlYou don't mean to say tbat any
Reformer bas declared for--"

"lYes 1for Reform ! It is only too true ; read that,"
and be laid a newspaper clipping upon the table and
fainted again.

IlRead it out, Fraser," tremblingly demanded thé
otbers.

And Fraser with evident emotion proceeded to read
the following extract from the address of Mr. Nairn-the
Reform candidate just nominated in East Elgin :

Would a farmer hire a servant, a mechanic, a workman, a con-
tractor, a lahorer, a nierchant, a clerk, unless hie possessed $orne
practical knowledge of the work hie was expected to do ifnd for

which he was to be paid. Certainly flot, arnd yet as matters flowgo

parties are pitchforked into some of the most important and lucrative
offices, through party exigenci'es, many of them total>' ignorant of

and incoropetent to the discharge of the duties attached to the position.

This is a state of affairs that would flot be tolerated in any properi>'
managed business concern in the country. I think man>' of the offices

now in the gift of the government, or in other words, the member,
or ex-member, who for the tume being, controis the patronage, might

with safety and propriet>' be relegated to the choice of the people,
and 1 arn in favor of the change.

A IlBUNK-co." steerer.-Tbe gentlemnan in charge of

the Pullman car.
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THE INVALID AUTHOR.

Wile.-WIIY, NURSE IS READING A BOOK, DARLING ! WHO GAVE TT HER?
Husband.-1 010, MY DEAR.

Wý(e.-WHAT BOOK IS IT?

H'(sband.-IT'S MY LAST.
Wife.-DARLING !WHEN You KNEW How IMPORTANT TT IS THAT SHE SHOULDN'T GO TO SLEEP!

THEMODEL MAN.

HF, don't play the fiddle, part bis bair in the middle, nor dress like
an Anglican dude,

When he goes to a party witb Meigs or McCarty, he neyer is noisy
or rude.

He lives in frugality and sweet conjugality, and wauts pie but two
times a day;

He neyer eats onions, no treads on your bunions, nor growls when
you get in bis way ;

He's wise and he's witty, persevering and gritty, and bas a magnifi-
cent beadi;

IIe's ail light and sweetness, he's tborough completeness, be's per-
fection in sbort-but be's dead

A SETTLER!1

A COMPLETE solution of the Irish difflculty just occurs
to us, and we hasten to lay it before the world. Depose
Will Gladstone and put John A. Macdonald in bis
place. The latter great statesman will of course pro-
ceed to carry out practically the suggestion in the resolu-
tionwhich he passed in the Canadian Commons-a sug-
gestion wbich Gladstone bas stupidly .ignored-namely,
to pass sucb a measure as will be satisfactory to the
various factions in England, will guarafltee tbe unity of
the empire and the safety of tbe minority, wbile fulfilling
the amplest desires of tbe Homne Rulers and ending once
for ail the troubles of the Emerald Isle. The fact that
Gladstonle has up to date declined to propose sucb a

measure is conclusive evidence that
of the Irish and the Empire as our
be if he had the opportunity.

he is no such friend
own Premier would

SUCH A BUSTLE!

THE description of tbe Presidential bride's trousseau
seem to have been very inadequate. justice cannot bave
been done to ber dress at least, for on June 2nd a tele-
gram from Washington declared that " tbe White Huse
was closed to visitors and inside ail was bustie." From
the particulars furnisbed by Mrs. jenkins, of the Paris
press, we had not gatbered that tbe bustle was more tban
the ordinary size.

CONVERSATIONS OF THE DAY.

_7ohn A. (looking ut front paper)-Hello, Costigan,
here's another Irish Society been passing resolutions of
tbanks to Blake, and giving you a back-banded welt over
tbe eye.

Costigan.-Yes, ye owld blaggard, didn't 1 tell you bow
it wud be ? Wbat did yez make me do it for? I
cuddn't make yez belave me compatriots were not fools.
Perbaps yez'll be convinced wbin tbe election cornes
round. The game is up, so far as I am conçar>ed.

John A.-Oh, psbaw. Don't take it so seriously.
You've made a jolly ass of yourself, I admit, but you
mnustn't forget that you are still feeding at tbe public
crib. That ougbt to console you. As for your compa-

t *1
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triots, I have only to repeat that I have no confidence in
the breed.

-Blake.-WeIl, James, my boy, how do surn up the
resuits of the session.

Trow.-On the whole, a clear net gain for us; a
decided a4%,ance in Parliarnentary strength, and I think
a corresponding advance in public favor. But there's
one thing we've got to do, and that right away..

Blake.-What's that ?
2'row.-Announce a platforrn with sorne good, solid

planks in it.
Blake.-You tbink so ? ll make a note of that.
Wallace.-Hello, Sheppard-so you're the fellow I've

got to fight at the next election in West York, bey ?
Shebpard.-Me? Why, what put sucb an idea as that

into your head ?
Wallace.-O, corne now, none of that. I s'pose you

don't know that there's a big requisition going round to
ask you to stand as a candidate ?

Sheppard.-So? WelI, wben it cornes in ll take a
look at it.

Wallace.-Oh, you'Il see it soon enougb; but mind,
ll lick you if you dare to rune

Shepard.-Well, in that case of course I wouldn't
tbink of running. I hate being licked.

Wallace.-(aside)-Cool customer, this. But wbat
scares rne most is that the requisition is being boorned
by the Tories. Looks as tbough they thougbt that
my usefulness was gone in West York.

THE truth should flot be told at ail times. It is flot,
especially on tornbstones, when the inscription reads,

Here lies."~

Indzgnant visé/or ai the p~ublie library.-Positively half
the books in this library are flot worth reading.

Poli/e attendant. -Perhaps you rnight try the other
haif.

GoING down-town in a Fourth-avenue car last Thurs-
day, a big Irishman, who had evidently been drinking
deep potations of Gladstone's eloquence, arose frorn bis
seat and gave the bell-strap a sharp pull. The conductor
exclaimed angrily, ilHere!1 don't do that. You're ring-
ing both ends of the car."

IlThat's ahl right. Bedad, an' 1 want both ends of the
car to shtop."- New York Star.

lune 7, '86.
98 GAMES, IN THE SERIES.

Club. Won. Lost. Club. Won. Lad.
Syracuse ... 15 6 Ilamilton..9 9
Toronto ... 14 7 Buffalo ....... 10o 10
Utica .......... Io 9 Binghamton. 7 14
Rochester ... 10 9 Oswego ......... 5 16

TORONTO MUSICAL. [ISIVAL I
Caledonia Curling Club Building,

SEATINO CAPACITY, 3.000

45th, 16th and 17th JUNE, 1886.
F. H. TORRINGON, Musical DIrector.

The Greatest Musical Event in Canada-A
Congress of Musical Notabilities s,ooo

Selected Singe.ra in one Chorus- zoo
Selected Musicians in one Orches-

tra, and a Suppiementary
Chorus of s,2ooCîhildren la

Gounod's Saored Trilogy, "Mors et Vita."
Hanael's Sublime Orator-io,

"Israel in EQ:ypt," a Festival Matinee,
Consisting of Vocal and Instrumental Selections andi
a Children's Festival Juhilee and Misceilaneous
Concert, with the following

ARTISTS.
Fraulein Lilli Lehmann, Berlin, Germany.

Mrs. E. Aline Osgood, Philadelphia.
Miss Agnes Huntington, New York.

Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Buffalo.
Mr. Albert L. King, New Vort.

Mr. Max Heinrich, New York.
Mr. il. M. Babcock, Boston.

Mr. Otto Bendix (pianist), Boston.
Madame Josephine Chatterton (harpest),New York.

Frederick Archer (organist), New Vork.
H. Jacobsen (solo violinist), Toronto.

PERCES.-Season Tickets (4 concerts) wjth reserved
seats on Ground Floor, $5; in Gallery, $6.5o; Single
Ticket to each Concert, with reserved seat on Ground
Floor, $r.5o; in Gallery, $2; Single Ticket, without
reserved seat, $i.

Plans n0W open at Messrs. Mason & Risch' s, A.
& S. Nordheimer's and 1. Suckling & Son's Music
Stores, Toronto.

Parties at a distance may secure reserved seats by
atpplication in writing, enclosing the necessary funds
lu cash,,P.O. ordrr, or bank draft to the Hon. Secre-
tary, JOHN EARLS 14 Adelaide Street East, To-
ronto, or front any oÏ the above firms, from whomt
officiai programmnes, with plan of the Hall, may also
be obtgined

Excursion Rates by ail Railroads.

CONSUMPTIONI
efficceui1 ilsn TW BPT'F RE t ohr

MORSES NJOTTLED,
FOLE Y& WILKS,

THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA. .Reformed (Jndertaking
TRY ABAR!Establishmen,

TRY A BR! 356j YONGE STREET, T'ORONTO.
No)m o- 7.

a M .. COr TF: 1 MIT C>G

de F. MoRAE & C0.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
156 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J AilES get the BEST, " PROF. Moony's Naw
TAILOR SYSTEM OF0 cUTTING." Drafts direct,

no paper or pattern required, also bis new book on
Dressmnaking, Mandle Cutting, etc. Agentir wanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

jtW. CHEESEWORTH,
.. 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINEl ARtT TAILORJINO A *PECIALrY

Ofpey on rele ,ad pe

oent. of Adnlto andi eveq Ohild
OURED.

Send stamps for treatise, prie lite
your neighbor's testimony. Âddress,

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,
28 A delalde 8t. East, Toronto, Ont.
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REFERENiCES :-A. Hard Rubber Hol
C. HardI

jer orInk Reservoir. B. Nozzle or Fen bectiofl.

Rubber Ink-Conducting Shaft. D. Gold Pen-Any Desired Flexibility. C. H. Brook4, -Toronto.

/0IlV WAAIr l7 j 7 ps7iAý

LEAVE YoUR ORDERS AT THE NORTH-WEST CORNER 0F BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS,
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WHAT HE WANTS IS FEED.

Mr. Gri,0.-IF VOU MEAN THAT HORSE TO CARRY VOU TO VICTORY, EDWARD, YOU'LL HIAVE TO GIVE I11H SOLID AS WELL AS

LIQUID NOURISHMENT.

J. FJA SE!? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

fron i f e a specialty. Nothing to

equal theni in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.

DE~tOR-IONS.

~ NO STAINED GLASS 1

L I : E V L L O T T & & O N L E S

\k$94&.96 BAY Si +j TORONT0V;0'1

DYSPEPSIA.
This preva.Ient malady is the parent of moet of our

bodlly Il1.. One of the best remed les known for dys-
pepsia le Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the
worat chronie forma, after ail eae had f ailed.

iGFBILBs rgul-ly însected and Insure
ags'inst explosion by the Boiler Inspecto
ana Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUJXURY ON WHEELS.
The oew Pullman Buffet Sleepers now running on

the Grand Trunk Railway axe becOmlngvery Popular
with the travelling publie. Choice bertha Cen e se-
cured et the cityoffces of the compeny, corner of
King and Yonge Street$ and 20 York Street.

cJ. E. PEA REN,
535 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imote fGrnt Monuments and Italien
Marbies And manufacturer of Monuments,
Manies, F'urnlture and Heater Topa.

Katimatea given lu Building Work.

BER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumaption, bilhousness, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,'
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Beits, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve

n ar s. Truses of aIl kinds for Rupture
ep i stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

al sizes.

MeOOLL'S

LARDINE
Stsll takea the lead for machine purpoaea.

CYLINDER OILS, HARNESS OîLs, Wool
OILS, ETC., ALwAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
Ta the beat Canadian Goal O11 in the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

£l"Prompt shipment and loweat pricea guaranteed.

TAKER, 34 Vonge Street. Tele.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Meniýfact1trers Of

Steam Engines, and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND Tuos.

GENERAL MA CHINER Y DBALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORON~TO, ONT.

GOAL anci WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars,

2,oon Cords Good Dry Summer. Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will sell delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW IRATES.
ORnERS WtLL REcEivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND VARDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicEs-5i King St. East, 534 Qocen St.

West, 390 Yonge Street.

TZphone Comn c,u,,clon r
Bde,, .1l Offi,,e. P. B URt NS~.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

]BRY5e Bnos.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount of 15 per cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

Ie.An'S Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

READYI READY! READYI
New Show Room finished and filled with the

marestand choicest SELECTED STOCK IN THE
DOINION. Yen per cent, cash on al purchases

over twenty dollars.
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- . r.,- ~ t PrCITV ROR VOUl TT-TT~ nî~'rV PARLIAMENT.
.Senator rrye.-o ERREa.-..

Uncle Sam.-VAAS ; BUT SUPPOSIN' I WAS A CANIJCK, AND

THIS BOAT WAS THE "D. J. ADAMS," AND THIS SPANISH miss CANADA CLEANING UP THE IIOUSE AFTER THE SESSION.

FELLER WAS A YANKEE-HOW THEN?

BRUCE(3 F The Onltario Tea Corporation.
Photo Art Studio, 118 Aing Street West. 

GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.

HaY 
reatest inducements ever offered. Now i

sotarrhal Deainess and T our U time to get up orders for our Teas and

CATA R R H Fever. Sufferers are not gener- 
yu

allyawae tat *hes difeass ae cntagous 1 q 1Coffees, and secure free.of cost a handsomely

oryawr that *the e d seastes rec ofagioung 
enraved Tilting Water St, Cake Basket, Dinne

orastesI the aren merae of the prs ne alvnd 
Castors, Goblets, Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Fines

pusarasien thbes icrospi m emb rano the noed 
Quadruple Plate. Send us your name and P. O

ethi ba tbet. andrscthe resetIoarc basipre 
address and we wjll mail v ou, free of cont or postage

tht.d t a bee for and the resuî the a smpe 
our 30 page Illustrated Catalogue, that explains ai

remdyha ben orulte wherebv timpe abOVi- 
and contaons much information of great importanc

diseases are cured in t romut a thee1mpeapl 
to tea consumees. Address, THE ONTARIO TEII

cations made at home. A pamphlet, describing this CORPORATION, 125 Bay Street, TOONTrO, J. A

new treatient, le sent fres on receipt of stOmp, bY MCMURTRV & Co., Managers and Props.

A. H. Dixon & Son, SOtS King Street West, Toronto,

Canada-The Star. A GOOD INVESTMENT.-îîIsto ara A 1 IMNS, Merchant Tailor and Gents- Furo

The headiquarters of tIhe Old Reliable Golden Boot .Aigood watch. I neyer had satîstaction tih At. ihnga, J25i Yoiige Street, Sheard's Block

has removed to bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable Toronto. Gents own cloth made up tci order in th

VOGEwatches, 171 Vonge Street, east aide, 2nd door south Lateat Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed

246 YNESTREET. of'Ien rial solicited. Caîl and anc my Stock before placini

T/ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN & 
r order elsewhere

liFRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King TnJ Inm lTlTuwli
Street East,' Toronto. Al the oid negatives of the JOHN~J UIJ. ENGiI. E CoI~ii ,., ~ u3 ~ ~~,s'
late firm are preserved, and the fineat photographs ai Manufacturers of AHNS NDPEMKR

iowricsgaratee. ORLISS STEAM ENGINES Man!frct.trer o/ail kzords of

E. KINGSBURY, relephone 571. 
Corbnîoc Cttin' Dics, Fo ot and Poseer presses,

1 GRCRAOIPRTR0 HEE F IMPROVED DESIGN. T ncuthols, <flitting Mlachinesq, Etc., Etc.

Uncqualled for durabiîity and economy of fuel. CU'I'lING;ANUSTAIII'N(. l'O RDFR FOR TIE TRADF.
13 KNG SREETEAST TORNTO.REPAIiRING. 

SICTORY biACIIINIIRY A SP ECi.AL'

13 IN SREE EST TOONOSend for circular. 90 YORK STREET.

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS, Worha and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
.býironfencing, of wire wnrk, batik raîlinga, fini-nfcigeC,21KgS,,LdontrC = C TO~ IIITO 0. Ali those who buy SARNIA

For Stylish, First-CI.555, Good-Fitting Çîothîng SAgo OG R STOVES and RANGES are ee

Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits bte lae hn anw sb

at $t2, $x5 and $i8, to order. QU EEN CITY scriber ta 'Grip.'
PErEYS' KIN ST EAST.

- - OL WOKS - GAS FIX TUBES

1betB C U Eid mne au Bought at W. I-. HEARD & Co.5s, LONDON, will

When1 ay cre d...t Inan roray t stp t M r apot 
op by their own workmnen, free of extra clsarg

timan[ tenhae tem -agae.Imanead CPIT 0II ZLO - if w thin 5o miles of their establishment.

,e.s 1have madesthe discaleo FIS EP,,IP.F1 YIDE ACBIC WLNVER EfflitiE Prîcea zuarauteed lower thai' elsewhere for ti

JNQ cureNES f ae. Bue aiir hae mledy no 
samne goods.

session fer est anaW 50elin àcrS t ors,
erratise and aF sro Bulo mynfIil e.. OinsRD 

& O
Express and Post Ofie. It rosis yoa ,ntiinx for a triai, 6 O D M D S Awarded in the W. H . rIL HE Eii.
and t soiti rues Yeu. Àddress IER. B. O. itOOT, 6G L E A oiini

Brai~ Oca, 7 1n~oSt.883r-4o for PEERLESS and other Machine Oils. 10 MAONIC TEMPLE, KING STREET
Brnc 0ce 7 one t, ornt.TORONTO LON DON, O T

t

e,

se
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SMALL LEAKS
SLNK GREA T S/lIPS

Why have any leaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEBISIB
yu can have an uccurate return of cash every night.

Dn 't dump your cash nto a drawer and not know
ait night what is there. Our Register guards itself
and protects its employer. Makes an hone;t return

e very night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars 

to
J. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 Kîl'z« ST. E.,

(lood Agents wanted. No Drones.

Automatie iswing and 13ammock Chair.

Best and Cheupest Chair ever offered for comfort
and rest, suited to the house, lasen, porch, camp, etc.
Price $3. C. J. DANIFELS & CO., Manufacturers,
tIî River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

The London agd Ontario Iijvestmeit

Compaigy, Lin)ited.

DIVIDEND No. 16.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at

the rate of 7 per cent. per annum upon the
paid-up capital stock of the Company bas been
declared for the current half-year ending june,

3oth inst., and that the saine wilI be payable
by the Company's bankers on and after the
second day of july next, The stock transfer
books wiII be closed from the 15th to 3oth
instant, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. M. COSBY, Manager.

Toronto, june 4, 18
8

6.

JOHNSTON'S
.FLUIO BEEF

U9ioU Loaq a9d Savii>gs Co.

Notice is herehy given that a dividend at the rate
of 8 per cent. per annum bas heen declaeed by Ille
Directors of this Company for the six months eLLding
,.th insr.,,and that the saine will be paid ut the CoLi
pany's Ofie28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toron to, on
and after THuRSLLAV, THE 8th DAV OF JLL, PROX.

The transfer books will ho closed frorn the i 5th Lu
the 3oth iost., both inclusive.

By order,
W. MACLEAN,

Secrelary.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Ibroat & Lung Institute
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institute was established
in 1872 f0Y the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
success bas been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

Consumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remedy bas been discovered for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
f rom one to, two weeks by the continuous
antiseplic treatment. We do not publish
the names of our patients cured or tesort to
bunkuma culs to induce others to take our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, 8 nd no case undertaken unleas
thora is a moral certainty of generally bene-
filing or effecting a cure. Address ail com-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

SÏN4BLUBRICTING OIL WORKS
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANITFACTURING ALL KINDS OF

Lob[icatin(& Harness MIS&AXIecIliase
Works at 4 Blackburn Sb., Toronto,

TX ST"L7r
caifornia Natural Minerai Sprlng

Water. A naturai minerai water of intense
strengîh. It is Nature's own remedy for many
dîseases of the stomuch, liver and kidneys. It cures
neurly ail diseuses of the ukin and mucus membranes
by removing the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy acLion and vitality.

A natural repugoance to publicity deters many
from giving testimonials. A list of many citizens of
Tloronto seho have received permanent benefit from
its use is kept ut the various CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale ut Arcade ]PharmaOY, ' 33Vonge St.
Also 25o Queen Street West, and 732 Vonge Street.

Gray Hair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the
world.' For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist for
HAIR M.soîc. Takce no other. A. DoîîENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTO, CANADA.

V IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75,00 TO
V $3,00. Catalogues of Instruments Fee. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Catarrh
Cured.

This Cnt represents Mr. joseph Coulter, a farmer,
who&e address is I..lington, rieur this city. For a
number of years he was the victim of Catarrh of the
nose, throat and longs, and his systemn waq run down
and very weak when we took the case. Tla-day Mr.
Coulter is a vigLrous, healthy man. Like hundreds
ofothers, Mr. C. has gone through the hands of those
men who neyer advertise. but get their work reported
whenever possible on the D. H. principle, and are
after the 'lStrictest Sect " medical Pharisees. Such
men dupe the public by owlish gravity. They neyer
g!ve a straight opinion either as tu the nature of
disease or the possibility of a cure, because such an
opinion neyer rose or set on their mental horizon, and
the results of their finished work is usually a solemn
procession. By the way, if this mneets the doctor's
eye whose patient we cured of skin disease and wboin
he hud the extreme felicity of congratulating on lier
"grand recovery' up to the point when she felt
compelled in- honor to tell him, '«DOCTOîR, IIV TIIE
5VAV, I WISH TO BE HONEST WITII Vol'; 1lHAVE IIREN
-ro DR. MCCULLV'S, ON JARVIS STLLLILT, AND It' IS
lIts NIEDICINE THAT lIAS CL REL NIE." We earsestly
hope he will not again snatch bis hat so unceremoni-
ously, strike an attitude of dtfiance, and rush mbt the
open atr with a strange gutteral sound, something
like Qu.a-c.k-k-k issuing from bis manly bosom.
Console yourself, Doctor, there are muoy, very înany
bigger nests than yours. where the old medical hien
is tîow clucking from day to day over a cuckoo that
is able to fly because of our ubility and medical skill,
and the profound ignorance of others of your ilk that
stumhle over every pebble of disease in your puth-
way.

Remember, we cure chronic diseases in mule or
female, old or young, and esvery knosen deformity of
the human body, the errors ofyouth and the excesses
of mature years.

S. IgABLI MCCIWLY 1 M'o.,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-MecU-a.l and Su.rgicaZ

-Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.
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A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885. WITH'N THE REACH 0F ALL.

se Auareled r6 First Prize Medals. abi

please C.ali for our catalogue and prices hefore goirg

isewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavitia Newcombe & CO.)

go, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

* -TU E-I

I LEAUING UNDERT AKER
* 239 Yoil.,e Street.

TlaE tOt.E NO. 931

TELEPH,

PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "G

[HE CMUMil BANK of COMMERCtE.

Notice is herehy gîven that a DtVSuENt) OF THRSEE

AND) ONE-HALF J'SR CEN. tpn te capital stock of

this instittttionl bas hen1 0drardfthr curnt haîf

year, and that thr sarne wiil he payablr at thr Bank

and its branches on and after

Frlday, the 2nd Day of' July Next.

Thse Transfer Bookos wiil Se closrd front the 17th

of Jun c n the sst of July, boilt days inclusive.

THE ANNIJAL GENERAL MEETING
et the Shareholders of the Bank will bc held at the

Isatking House, in Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I3th Day of July Next.

The Chair will be taken at Twtlve o'clock noon.

13y ordrr of the Board,
W. N. ANDERSON,

Toronto, May 25th, x8B6. Gen'I Manager.

REWNARD I
WA à MMf pay tUiC above Reward for a][1

VV ase of IDYsPOPsia, LiverCODiPIathitj

s9e0c]Readaahe, Indigestionl or C08UfJOOUU
w. canilot Cure with WEST'8 LXVEB

p=13S, when the DirectionsU are Btrtctl7
compled witli. Large Boxes, colltatfltfl
Bo men, 25 cents; 0 Boxes 01.0O. BOU~

by aU DrUggitU.

luM 0 PE

--.-. FLORAL AFITISTt
78 VONGE STREET.

Makes a specialty of fine cutflowerwork for funerals,

viedding parties and church decoration. Orders front

the country promptlY made up and packed rarefullY.

Choice Roses, Biouquets and Cut Flowers always on

hand. Telephone 1461. Conservatories, Carlaw Ave.

ONE 65. Preoident-Wm. HEAr, Man. Director.

rno" 'lice-Prest.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec..Tteas.

Sedsxcnt, for postagee, ansd

A TIlT ,,end cie -eacstly box otfgoods
51 Ehi1 will tsetp ai,o ritsc ses,

ie " , ttsss word. Fortunes
O R ZE 0_u th.0r wnrigtt awsoluy suore.

ce, astR &5 Cor., bontI ue

Teetos nalaied fer TRU & OAgssta. Maine.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge et., Pastry Cooks and Confectianers

Luncheon and Ice Creamn Parlors.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
go YONGE STWRT.

BABY v.ARRIAGES.

0f Yokohama and MonIreal.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTIS ANID MANUFACTURES
OF' THE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Montreal House,' Wholesale and Retail, 245~ and 21

St. James St., Montreal.

Embellish Your AnnoulCeflefts.

The e DESI.NG »&D

Th1p DEPJAUTMENT

Offers to Retaii Merchants and al, Cthers anopor

tunity JO embeffish and thuS very mursirorV hi

advessisitlg announcett5entsat a srnail cost. Tbey are

prcpared tO execute orders for

DESIGNING AtND ENiGPAVING
of ALI, DESCRIPTIONS.

M.aps. Portraits. Eflgravings of Machinery, Design'

of Special Article, for sale, or of anything else re-

quired for illustrati- n or emhellishmert, poduced at

short notice, On litheral terrm s «, ati Dnte g es nsl

of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.Degs

made from description.

Seid for Sanpes and Prices.
,& vRY DFNTISTS, S. E. cor. King

j(G ý'eaminister more

Vitalied Air than ail others in the city. Justs, o

ý White's terth, $8, o goldonly,$30. WemnakeaspecialtY
ofcass here other, haverd. Tels phonoN.46

Imperial Cough Drops. Ieet in tise world for the

throat and chEat. For thje voice teqaid Tr

them.

FINE PIRDERED CLOTHING
tspning can brhad brot and cheap-

- est ar R. Waiker & Sons, notedi

I Clotbh'ers. Fine Silk-rnixed Suit, $t
6

.

Ve.tPl wed, $ýsSuit. The GOLDEN LION,

" f RESMAER' MAIC CAL" T ir 33 JO 7 King St., and 18 Colborne St. -

D1- System or Cutting, tilcght by MISS E. 1NORTH AMERIcAN
CHU BB, sole agent for Canada 179 King St. West.î

Dresses cttt and lltted ; perfect ft gisaranted. Life Asua c C mp iy
SPECTACLES ~THAT will suit ail HEDOFC

SPECTACLES ~sights. Send for an HA FIR

Illustrated Catalogue, and be convinceol H. SAs- 23TrnoS et, ooto

D Monre al. ui 0pii 15 St J1 .mes Street, 23 To o t t ee T r n o
ontai, 

fOptniicrianlrs etc., explaining

M a ucurn Before insuritg . i.n fomr ca Plan of Insorance.

LÂTEST NOVELTY. this compatly new Cnmaeeral agency business
j Gentlemen engaged pant genr

Fine Cambric Shirts, w!lth three Collars, $1 oo0 will find this a very Y lan owok

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuffs separate, wApply to

J. PA tERSON, Pro-iet0r.

BEST QUALITY

%iver zoooo n u .

de

WILLIAM lu v-a-mi,
Managing Dirdrctor.


